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PETE HINNANT HURT

WORTHJust Received
100 pounds

Saturday Candy,
29c. per pound.

WdiUfl fll vMOUNTAINS

OF GOLD

During Change of Life,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
rrraniteville. Vt. "I was passing

thromrh theChangeof Life and suffered

KING-CROWE- LL DRUG CO. J
BUT--

5ace-
irom nervousuess overturned at the corner of Fayette-fytptSUS- nf

vine and South streets throwing Mr.

can truly snv that Pete Hinnant, the driver, to the
LydiaE.Pinkiiain's street, causing very painful injuries.
Vegetable Com-- ; The team was making good time,
pound has proved .(m, wne turning the corner from
worth mountains

i, elteville into houth blieet me
of (rold to me 'is it
restored niv health "agon overturned, throwing Mr. Hin-mi- d

Btren'gtli- - I mint to the street, his head striking
never forget to tell the pavement, cutting several gashes

i Young presided over the meeting. The
music was a special feature, several
beautiful anthems being Bung with
violin accompaniment by Mr. James
Thomas. There was also a violin solo
by Mr. Thomas' and a vocal 'solo by
Mrs. Horace Dowell.

Mi) T. H. Briggs of the First Baptist
church spoke of the convention held in
Greensboro in January, to which the
great multitude went with their hearts
turned to God and knowing nothing but
his cause.

This is a day of results and this
convention is to be followed by a
follow up plan. The inspiration in the
hearts of the men is not going to fail.
The leaven is working in the meal. Mr.

j Briggs spoke of a mission study class
j of ten older men which has been form- -
,ed in his own church and is doing
interesting work.

Mr. N. 15. Broughton. of the Baptist
Tabernacle church spoke of some of
the danger signals of the convention.
We dishonor God when we put too
much stress on the money value of the
movement. Mr. Rockefeller has Inti-
mated, that before the year Is out he
will give to missions. Yet
this may be a snare. God doesn't need

'the money, but we need God's pro- -
vision to carry on his work of Salva-
tion, (led wants us, There are great
possibilities of the laymen's movement

'which may be carried out lu our own
towns- iiml. churches. .There should be
a permanent organization for personal
work. There is a pressing need that
men should have on their hearts such
a work. The Y. M. C. A. would be a
trille for young, men of Raleigh to rise
and and build.. It is a crying need.
There is need of organized effort of
laymen here to take up the work at
the .penitentiary, the jails etc.

i Tr. White, read some ex-

tracts from an interesting letter from
his brother who is a .missionary in
China, giving a glimpse of what he is
doing on the other side of the world,

Mr. Young as master of ceremonies
spoke n lew words in regard to the
laymen's movement.' It will accomplish
two things. It will put .men to work

'and', make, them realize that there is
soniething for them to do and it will
do away with the small narrow idea of
what missions is. There will ' be In-

stilled an idea that God wants some-

thing more than money. He wants out-tim-

and hearts. The aim of the move-

ment is to organize, to give knowledge
and stir up people into activity.

There were ..many young women
present who listened to the talks with

$60my mentis what.
I "r 'W'tl I IdiaK.Hnkliani--
Vegetable C'ompouuu has done lor mo
riitriiif? this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much, to Rex Hospital. al once and given al-

to me that for the sake of other suiter- - tenlion. It was thought at Hist that

IiAYENDAR AXD ROSHMAKV.

(.a.Vender and rosemary.
Greenly still you're growlns,
ho" the stormy winter wind
Thro' bare boughs bo blowing,

rho the mist with veil of grey
tsnrouas my gai ucn suxuy,

iVith you sweet remembrance lives'.
And I greet you gladly.

jivender and rosemary,
By the wither'd roses,

Ibrifts your tender fragrance 'down
Sweet as Summer's posies,

jPVeeping Autumn plucks your loaves,
I Past days to remember, '

While my heart keeps June with you
And forgets December.

Mrs. S. H. Battle has Rone to l.iltle--

ingr women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
1,1c lnitr " Hue tMii 11 I in IVlino iuna, viiao, i,.invwi.,

Ii.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt.
Nr. oiber medicinVt for womaiVs ills

lias received such wide-sprea- d ami mi-- that his injuries were not necessarily
qualified endorsement, iio other
ieine we know of has such a 'record t Mr Hinnant is one of the most poi-- of

cures of female ills as has J.ydia h. ttiii.irh'K'b' md faithful otVegetable Conipoiniil.
For more than 30 years it has been 'igbters, and his many friends ill

curing female complaints such as he glad to learn that he is not as
inllammation, ulceration, local weak- - badly hurt as it was first thought.

".I Miss Luclo Benson ! Tt today, fur
Vew York.

1

t Miss Rena Ruffin,
ri'tltingr In the citv.

noon. M,r. Tiny had been ill for some
time.

Circle No. of Kdenton street elmreli
will- iiieol Tues.Uo aftei noon al'
o'eloek illi Mrs. J!,'. U. liodw in, on
Xoilli WiltiiinptiMi stieel.

-
.Miss lla.sKins, teacher of elociu ion

at Peace Institute, who was operated
on at the Presbyterian Hospital at
Cliarlotto for ilppemliciiies is now at
the homo of .Mr. S. S. MrXinch, Her
friends will be glad to know she is

recovering so r.iie'y.

Itushiess Mi'otiiijt of la'auc.
The reixuiar luonthly business

meeting of Kdonion Street Kpwortli
Leaguo will h held in the: .."league
room this evening. iit'.T:.:!" o'clock.
All nieinbei's arc ure:t'd to be present.

Tuesday Aftarnoon Club.
The Tuesday Afternoon elnb- Will

meet with Mrs. J. W. Harden, on
Hillsboro street, tonio'-'io- 'afternoon at
3: 13 o'clock. '

".

Keniitness IVoi'k t'liili.
There will be a: nuvtiuir of the

Kenntness Hook .Miss..K'.ea!i-o- r
Vass tomorrow ai'tertlooi at

with Mrs. I". M. Kimbaik. of
Toronto, Canada, as guest of hor.er..

."" .'

I.iitlio.s of (.'eneial Committee.
, There will be an iniiioriant meet-

ing of the ladies; of the general com-

mittee of associated charities Tues-

day morning' at 11 o'clock, in the, of-

fice on Hargett street. As many im-

portant matters are to come up every
member is urged' to be. present-

Johnson Pettistrew Chapter.
Tho regular ineetir.g of the Johnson

Pettigrew Chapter,. ,.Diiui?htersi of the
Confederacy 'will, not be he hi on, Wed-

nesday owing to its 1" ins Ashi U

but w ill be t h follou ing
Wednesday w ith M '. 1'. Maishuli,
ins East Nui th

'..'-- ;

Caidlal Club 'Dance' Tonight.
'I'herr- w ill .Uo.'iV dV::iee at the C.,,n,il

Club this evening i?-- ifn ib g : :i::,!

O'clock. Tile dam-evif- lt(- led b- .Mr.

James .MeKiiniiien and no .d'Hibl
be largely attended;' -

of Tarboro, Is

i
' Mrs. J. S. Buffalo, of Garner, spent

he day in the city.

3 Misses Ellen and Janet Dorteh went
y Goldsboro today.

: I Dr. and Mrs. AV. JIcC, White, left
', foday for Richmond.

Miss Jessie Steele.- t llurkiiiKhain,
I' Was in the city today.

i Mrs. C. B. Ayrock left today to visit
t Goldsboro and Wilson.

'"LMr- - and Mrs. J. D. Haniil. of Greens,
,oro. were in the city today.

For Ten

Miss Helen Tull, of Philadelphia, is
jrtplUng Miss Bessie Hollister.

r 3 , "V-

' f Mrs. J. W. Foster and Master Wil- -

tlam Edward left today for Weldon.'

f"iI 4 Mrs. J. D. Swain,
", Ala,, was in the city today going: to

, - preenville. ''..'-,-

j''v'j Mrs. Frank B. Dm my, of Atlanta,
s visiting Mrs. Wm. B. Grimes, on

Rescue Wagon Turned Over

Wlrile Going to a Fire

.Act ldnt Occurred at Comer o Fay
ettevillo and South Streets Yeator-du- y

Afternoon About Hall Past
Two Painful Injuries About the
Heud Is Resting; Very Well Today

Yesterday afternoon about 2:30
o'clock, while going to a fire on South'
yest street, the Rescue wagon was

in tho" and badly bruising the
",. .

' f
,

and shoulders. One of bis
htinds was also hurt. He was taken

tne injuries were very serious, but
ir,.,M.,n w;ia "ivi,n nl,r fmm-

Itho hospital this morning that Mr.

Hiunant was resting right well, and

;xi koai's noxns.

Jout'sboi'O Township in lee County
Votes For Good Roads,

(Special to The Times.)

Sanford, N. C, Feb. V The people
of Jonesboro township, Lee county,
at an election Saturday voted for a
bond issue of fl,o00 for good roads.
This is the second election held for
this purpose in Jonesboro township,
only a few months ago one was held
but the people were not se well in-

formed and failed to come to the
polls. The people who knew the ad-

vantages of good roads were not sat-

isfied with results and petitioned the
county commissioners for a second
trial and now they are jubilant over
their victory, and, too, because theirs
is the first township in the new coun-

ty of Lee to take this forward step.
It is believed that other townships

in the county will soon catch the in-

spiration from their sister township
and follow her example.

Work will begin in early spring.
The entire. township can soon have a
fine system of "sand-clay- " roads,
there being an abundance of material
close at hand.

General Julian S. Carr. of Durham,
delivered an address on the Laymen's
.Missionary Movement to the laymen

sant'ord at the Methodist church
Sunday. Much interest is manifested
in this movement among the several
churches of our town.

ItlSHOP IX HIKHAM.

liishop Cheshire Presides Over Three
Services ami Twenty-tw- o Candi-

dates Arc Continued.
(Special to The Times)

Durham, Feb. 7 Bishop Joseph
B. Cheshire spent yesterday in tho
city and in the three services over
which he presided there were 22 can-
didates for confirmation, a splendid
showing of the Episcopal church.

The congregation, 10 years ago one
of the least organized and really
feeble, has more than doubled and
now has two beaul iful churches. The
appearance of tho bishop last, night
at West Durham, where Mr, W. A.
ICrwin gave to the church a lovely
memorial to his father and mother,
was encouraged by four condidates
for confirmation, three of these rep-
resenting three generations. Rev.
Thomas L. Trott baptized the grand- -

.mother of 60, the father, who was her
son, and a son of that father. , All of
these went, to the church and had
heeu put on the way by Aliss Kate
Cheshire, of Tarboro.

FARM Kits IXST1TITK MKKT1XCI.

Fnthiisiastic Meeting Held in Court
House at JiOiiisburg.

(Speciul to The Times.)
Louisburg, X. C, Feb. 7- - Frank-

lin superior court not being in ses-- ,
Hion Friday, the Fanners' Institute'
met .in the court house at 11 o'clock
a. m. There were present Messrs. J.
L. Burgess. H. V. Scurboro, S. B.
Shaw and Mrs. F. I Stevens and a
goodly crowd of the best farmers iu
this section. ' J

'

Mr. T. B. Wilder, chairman of the
County Farmers' institute, introduc-
ed the speakers, who spoke on sub-
jects as follows;

J. L. Burgess on Soil Improvement
and Seed Selection. '

H. V. Scarboro on Corn Culture,
Peanut Growing and Hog Raising.

Mrs. F. h. Stevens on
in the Farm Home.

S .B. Shaw on Growing and Can-
ning Fruits and Vegetables for Home
Use.- -:

All of these talks were listened to
with-th- deepest interest. ': ,

During the day the ladles met wit
Mrs. Steven In the rooms of the
county bdard of education. Mrs.
Stevens. spake on subjects psrtalnlng

,to floraesUO science,

r

tOoliars?

FURS!
pieces of Furs that

HALF their regular

allfax street.

Miss Frances Johnsou and Miss
Marearet Brisht spent .Sunday at

We have eight Suits in Stock. All that

we have left out of over 500.

These were worth $30, $35, $45 whole-

sale. Rather than carry them over we
offer you the choice of these eight Suits

lor'
Ten Dollars
The linings alone are worth it

' ."Eagle Rock.
S .. :,....; ':..; ,.

'l Miss Adelaide West, of Salisbury.
'wan in the citv today returning tmme

,?rom Greenville.

Miss Annie uiapp. it nr i u.y. .u- -

' iveu iu mo t.,i.v iwn., cut' uu
'.Business College.

.:.- - JUTS. Jl. AlKlllh'm. er H !lliuiif;Luii. m- -
turned home today al ter, visiting-

iinenus in mo uij.' "..'
. . ...

Hffletf Wnrv riF Wilson. IS VIN- -

tiesses. fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indicvstioit
itnd nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life,
it costs but little to try I.ydia E.
l'itikliam's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. .'3arclaysays.it is "worth mouu,
tains of gold to suffering women.

TWO HOUSES BURNED

West Street Visited by a Dang-

erous Fire Yesterday

File )rijinateil in the Kitchen of
Small Cottage Two Cottages
Were Destroyed The Whole
Street Was Threatened For u Few

.' .Minutes. :

" Yemrday',. ..aft-- : ''in' nliout 2:
o'clock; lire brol;.' .'i:i iii it small eot-t.-i- e

on S. Wet fi'r I, xw.tr South, and
fjintiHil 'liy n v.iiht spread to
an ml lucent linn-.- :' (! it royi'm". both ot
them. It was. a,-I- v ihe hahlest
kind of work Uy th? iiivnien that other!
houses were snv, j: .

The (lie oiiiiijiiiti'il in thi' kitchin of
the c o. ui'i l y Kdwaril
Fann. The lii-j- wilid caused th
lliinn.s to spread Kth'nliy. and in

a very short tim. j'hn whole liuildiliK
was wrapped in ti:iit!i:y. w hl h siueLif
to another euttiiire just liflu'vy it.

The tiro ilepjiitm.-n- t the lonK
run hi record tim-- . It w;i. while going
to this th t- tii:,t Mr. r. Hininint,
drlwr "f Ihe tU'sriii H:ii,in. was in-

jured by the wiit'oti ovci tin ninff at the
corner of F"iy. t!. ville iind South'
si reels. In a. : .pliort inn- - : Sjuveral
streams of v af r y re ini? ,on the
llani' S. a'ld the ''' "wi'k- under, control
in about a .half .an limn lint the two
houses wire de-i- t r.HM'd to.irether with
niueh nf the fin nit n: e.

Several other, houses wire scorched,
and one wu pretty badly charred.

JUDGE CONTINUES

THE WATK1NS CASE

tripeiia! to Tlie Times)
Ashcville; 'Feb.' 7- - Indge Justice

in superior court tin's afternoon con-

tinued the trial of F. C Watkins,
cluireed with killing John 'Hill Bunt- -

ing.'of Wilmingtoii. until the April
t erm. The mot inn for continuance
was made by I'rai". on heluilt of Wat-kin- s,

who aliened that tho chief wit-

ness for tin- defense, Adams, could
not he here on account of ill health.
Settle for the private prosecution
gave nnticf i It a iho stale would ask
lor removal In another counly and
that motion for removal would he
filed during the present term.

The defensu will resist the motion.
Craig, in reply to prosecutions resist-
ance of .continuance, 'said that the
prosecution was willing to try the
case in the absence, of defense's chief
witness, hut that the case couldn't
get impartial trial here.

MIX! ICEADKU DEAD."

(Special to Toe Times.) :

Goldshoro, N. C, Feb. 7 Mrs.
Chelley James died yesterday morn-
ing at her home in New township and
will be buried in the family burying
ground this afternoon. " -

i

She was a well known woman, be
ing known' as a mind reader and an
exponent of meptal telepathy.

Fire broke out yesterday in the
store of K. P. Blzzle and before flre-me- n

could quench the flames much
damage bad been done.. i

s The Are was upstair, which., as
occupied as a' residence by Ivlr. and
Mrs. F. M. McCullen. The origin of ,

tho fire is unknown but it is attri
butea to tats and matcues. -

' 'Siting her sister, Miss Klizi'Uelli liclk,
at Peace Institute.

if -- -

,S Miss Nannie Watteis, uf Kielirnnnii,
.(returned home yesteniv iter a visit

, ifto Miss Juliette Crews.

' fj, MrS. A. I. r.ettS. e.t Cl- iir-

.Jiived in the city today- Ci"iii Sajifon..'

jto visit 'Mrs. lelia .Icii! s.

much interest.
-

Present Two Plays Tonight.
This evening at s o'clock in the Sun-

day. School room of Christ church, the
'Junior Auxiliary will present two 'de-
lightful plays. "Cinderella' and "Ih iggs
and His Double." The will be a reading
by Miss Eliza Pool and several vocal
selections by Mrs. Ashe .and Mrs,'.

Bachelor's Club "Meeting....
i Special to The Times)

Wilson, X. C, Feb. 7 The Bach-
elor's. Club had a delightful meeting
.'with Miss Mabel Eianuelt Thursday
afternoon;

Afii-- lie literary features ex-

change of IkioUs, etc., a spirited game
of Bridge. Was indulged in. Dainty
score cards, painted by the hostess,
were used." Miss Kllen Clark having
made the highest score, was present-
ed w ilii a lovely set of gold pins.

Delicious ices were served by Miss
l'e.-y- e Clark "and Kdwina Lovelace.'

WILSON SOCIAL XKWS.

In Honor of .Miss l.iuily Hodges
liiidge Whist Club.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilson. X. C.. Feb.' 7 The lovely

home of Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Wash-
ington presented a scene of gaiety
Saturday afternoon, when .Mrs. T. M.

W'asliingloii eiiiei'lained a 'number 'of
hot- friends at llridge Whist. The.
.game- was played and thoroughly en-

joyed by all present, Mrs. William T.

Clark Making the highest score.
Mrs, .1. W. W. Thompson delight-ft- i

'entertained the ISridge Whist
Club Kiidav afternoon at her home
on. west .Nash si root. The faseinalin.u
gaiio- - id' Itrulge uas played: for an
l ie. i nr nioi e. la inty lit lie valei.i-- I

inc. heart-shape- score cards wore
used. Mrs. C. A." Thompson made the
highest visitor's score and Mrs. Hugh
.Murray highest, (luh score, after
which a tempting salad course was
served.

TODAY'S CHAI'TfcliS.

Two Charters and One Amendment
Filed Today.'.,Sikes-Curri- e Company, of Red

Springs.; changes its name to the
Sikes-Singleto- n C'oiniiany. ; .j

'!"! ('liiveti itealty &. Invest ineiit
('oinpany, er Nctv lleru, was chai'lor-- t

ii to deal in slocks, bonds, insurance
and real estate. The authorized cap-

ital slock is $I0.(K)() and will begin'
.business with $1,000 paid in. J. ,S.

Clnypiioio, William Dunn, tJ., ami .1.

I'. 4'iiltortWti, tire the incorporatls.
'I he Winston: Tailoring Company

vyu; chartered.-- today to condiff!' a
laiioring business. The authorized
c.iliital stoiiK is JIOO.ODO ami will

business wilii Jl.iiriO paid in. K.
,(. Augi.-lo- , Martiu Hice, of Winston,
and .lo.ni Vr. Knppeil, of fialfltnOle,
are Ihe ineorpoialois.

i

I)K. PKAKSO.V AT JIOMTtKAT.

Iiisiiruiice Commissioner Youiig He-tur-

From Meeting of Monti-ea- t

Committee.

Hon. James R. Young has returned
from Ctif.rlotte, where he attended a
meeting of the Montreat Committee,
A was appointed to ar-

range' the program, and it. will have
some very attractive features. Dr. R.
G. Pearson and wife Will Bpen'a t'he
summer at Montreat and Dr. Pearson,
will conduct a Bible study class each
rooming. ' -

I

..'

I'Moil's llecital Af l'ea e.

A pupils recital will be given at I'eaie
institute. Tuesday afternoon, brum y

the vfith,. at ",.' k..' Tin; ."public is
cordially .invited.

'.".
l.adio Society. ."

The i.adii s Aid So.-ie:.- of the Iliils-bor- o

Street' Christian .rhurea will
meet, toiiion ow a iter noon at :; o'clock
Willi. Mrs. I.. ('. .lohiisoii, "lib vvcsl

Kden'ou street.

AVith .Miss Aiitiii- - I!. Diincaii.
Over Tin.' Teaein luh Was deli'gtit- -

fully entertaineit b .Miss ;.niiie IV

Itiita.-aJi- Saturday often it- at: wliieii
tinii Mi-- Ae.v.deii.,:v If.. V;;,i s i. I,..ui:v
btllg I i.i Tesieued as
iiml Mi . II- llinsilale rwas' eteefi-- lo
siieceed le r.

' Jlirf' Aiini.,1 iloot was
elected

Miss: Irene Lacy read a 'delightful
paper. On Yeiil' ai d Mi.-- s Annie Itont
discussed current topiis. Kef icshtnents
were served J;C tlf: iliniiig room.

Those pri se.-,- w, : .M:s. 11.

Ml-- . Alui-la- Allen, Miss Irene
Lncey, Miss Aiinie lloot. Mrs. Ilus.-el- l.

Sherill, Mis. Oa in Mi. Jl iss An-

nie Inincan. Mrs. It. C. De Itonibae
Hamilton, Miss Susie 'lieeters. Mi:S
Penelope Davis atel .Miss: Mary ( o.- -

: i.wm i: hi:i.i si:i;vkt;.

Short Talks and lnlcies(iha Me' ling
A I Pi esbj lei iaii Church.

An Interesting service v as held at
tile I'resbytetian elmreli last night un-

der the auspices of the Laymen's coin,
mittee. There were several short talks
from oilier :e.lmielies.' Mr. .Jaiiies It.,

Mrs. V. C. Moore mid liiasl.r V. C.'r T ...,-.....- , III.,' JfriVl'JWIC, Ui., Iltivc ej v., ct u v mi)

FURS!
We still have a few

we will sell at ONE

price.

v!N. C. to visit Mrs. t'l.iuile A. Smith.

, Mrs. C. C. Gnodriek. of Haitfiird.
"Conn., returned home today after a
Jvlsit to her brother. Mr. Albeit
Murray.

. f Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Andrews. Jr..
Aand Mr, and Mrs. J. f. Aiidn vvs Have
'tipone to New Orleans to attend the
; Mardl Gras.
t '...:.Mrs. John W. TJpchun h and dangli- -

ICT, J"1SS c,va lipi'iiua ii naye.' uii
HDuke to visit at tlio Jamie of Air.

Dl Upchuroh.

"J Mrs! C. C. McDounld and Miss Lou la
"""McDonald attended the funeral of Mrs.

5l McDonald's brother, Mr. Chas, W.
3TrOjr, at Fayette ville, yesterday after- -

Wow Get Busy
BIDS THE SYSTEM

OF CATARRH

VMS
'c Catarrh comes as a result of impurities and morbid matter in th

'i circulation, and is a disease that only attacks mucous membra ne. Tha
V entir inner portion of the body is lined with a debeate skin or covering

"1 of softj sensitive fieah. Thousands of tiny' blood vessels are. interlaced
throughout this mucous surface, and it is through thess that the innor
membrane receives its nourishment and is kept in healthful condition.
When, however, the blood becomes infected with catarrhal impurities the
issues become diseased and Catarrh gets a foothold in the system. The

''etlT stages of Catarrh are characterized by such symptoms as a tight,
r uffy feeling in the head, watery eyes, buzzing noises in the ears, with par-- t

.1 deafness and often difficult breathing and chronic hoarseness. These
f merely symptoms, and while sprays, inhalations and other local treat- -'

I ant may temporarily relieve them, Catarrh cannot be cured until the
1 ood it purified of the exciting cause. 6. S. S. cures Catarrh by cleansing
t blood of all impure catarrhal matter. It goes down Into the circula-- u

and attacks the disease at its head, and removes every particle of the
arrhal lmpuritjr. Then the mucous linings are all supplied with fresh,
re blood, sad allowed to heal, imrtad of being kept in a constant state
irritation by the catarrhal matter. Special book on Catarrh and any

,,e,ijoh;t. ..-
- ro. frw. r .. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.


